Abstract-Higher education institutions have a responsibility to produce scholars who have good perceptions, attitudes and lifestyles in line with the concept of education for sustainable development (ESD). This study aimed to investigate the relationship between perceptions and attitudes with the lifestyle of prospective chemistry teachers. Questionnaires were given to 158 students consisting of 56 first year students, 47 middle year students and 55 final year students. The results showed that prospective chemistry teachers' perception and attitude were quite uniform compared to lifestyle. The correlation between perceptions and attitudes towards the lifestyles of students in the first, middle and final year was significant (p value <0.05). However, the influence of perceptions and attitudes of students on their lifestyle was low. Thus, it can be concluded that there was a low correlation between perceptions, attitudes towards the students' lifestyles of different grades.
I. INTRODUCTION
Sustainable development has become a challenge in the 21st century. The concept of sustainable development has been used as a reference for development programs since the definition was formulated by the Brundtland Commission formed by the United Nations (UN) World Commission on Environment and Development in 1987. Sustainable development can be defined as an effort to regulate the primary, secondary and tertiary needs of humans in utilizing various existing natural resources, but still pay attention to environmental aspects for the needs of future generations to remain sustainable [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] The development pays attention not only to aspects of economic growth and social welfare, but also to the sustainability aspects for the future generations. So far, the development that has taken place in the world only focuses on economic growth and has less attention to environmental aspects. Every country should pay attention to the principle of sustainable development concept as stated in the 1987 Brundtland Commission Report and Agenda 21 of the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development. The conference concluded that there was a strong link between economic and environmental development along with environmental problems they caused [7, 8] .
UNESCO at the Johannesburg World Summit on Sustainable Development in 2002 highlighted the importance of education as the heart of sustainable development [9] . Likewise, a report from the United Nations Conference on Sustainable Development highlighted the importance of education in preparing people to implement sustainable development [10] . Education for sustainable development (ESD) must be part of all subjects at all levels of education, ranging from kindergartens to universities [11] .
The implementation of ESD at the level of higher education requires the commitment of various roles such as lecturers, students, and staffs. All of these components should work together to have the same perception regarding the concept of ESD. However, previous study results revealed that lecturers held different understandings regarding ESD as an implication of the difficulty of gaining access to the related information [12] . Similar evidence was also identified in different students' understandings of ESD indicators [13] , according to grade levels. The higher grade students in teacher education programs showed an increase in self-efficacy, interest, and knowledge on the concept of ESD [14] , particularly in the dimensions of cultural diversity, renewable energy and justice [15] .
The research showed that there were some students lacked understandings related to ESD. The prospective teachers' understanding on sustainable development is a key role in integrating the curriculum of ESD in the subject curriculum. In addition, prospective teachers should possess a positive attitude and lifestyle that reflects the values of ESD. This could be a role-model to the majority of their future students improving the awareness of the impact of their daily activities to the environment [16] . Relevant to the idea, this study aimed to determine whether the grade level of prospective chemistry teacher students contributed to the relationship between perceptions and attitudes with their lifestyle.
II. METHOD
The survey was conducted by distributing a questionnaire to measure prospective chemistry teacher students' perceptions, attitudes, and lifestyles related with the three dimensions of ESD: social, environmental and economic derived from seven aspects of ESD. These seven aspects included health and hygiene, HIV/AIDS, energy, waste, poverty reduction, sustainable production and consumption. The questionnaire was developed into Likert Scale items.
Questions related to perception, attitude and lifestyle were given to every single aspect. Subjects were 158 students consisted of 56 first year students, 47 middle year students and 55 final year students of chemistry education program in Syarif Hidayatullah State Islamic University Jakarta. The questionnaire had been tested for its validity and reliability. The questionnaire data obtained were then grouped into the aspects of perception, attitudes, and lifestyles. Each data was then qualitatively analyzed to describe mean and standard deviation. Further data processing included inferential statistic analysis using multiple linear correlations technique by the use of SPSS program.
III. RESULTS
To determine the correlation of different grade levels of students' perceptions, attitude, and lifestyles, data related with each dimension of ESD was analyzed using descriptive technique. The mean and standard deviation of perceptions, attitudes and lifestyle of prospective chemistry teacher students based on their academic level can be seen in table 1. According to the data, the highest level of perceptions of ESD was held by the middle year prospective chemistry teacher students. In addition, this group of students had a more uniform perception of ESD compared to the other groups. Yet, the mean score of this group result was not significantly different from the first year students. The most varied perceptions were showed in the final year students, with the highest standard deviation. Surprisingly, final year students showed the lowest understandings of ESD.
The second finding regarding relevant attitudes with the concept of ESD was unsatisfying. The mean score of the aspect was at the bottom of the three for all target group, which described no significant different value (∑max = 58.71 of the first year students and ∑min = 58.40 of the final year students). Similarity was found in the diversity of attitudes of the final year student as in how they perceived ESD differently. So, further research is needed to study factor(s) contributed to this empirical evidence.
Analysis results of the third aspect of sustainable lifestyle in students' daily life revealed an interesting fact. Although their ESD-related attitudes were low, their responses about daily lifestyle was indicated as highly sustainable for all group of students. This contradicting evidences needs to be further explained according to the next analysis results showed in table 2. Table 1 also shows that the average score of perception, attitude and lifestyle related to ESD is quite good in the first year and the middle year students. The lowest score was identified in the final year students, although the difference is slight. However, it was quite different when it is viewed from the standard deviation. This showed that the final semester students had more diverse lifestyles than students in the early and middle year. Students of all grades had a greater diversity of lifestyle that contributed to sustainable development compared to perceptions and ESD-related attitudes as described earlier.
To study whether the diversity of students' lifestyles was influenced by perceptions and attitudes, a multiple linear correlation test and multiple regression analysis were carried out. The results of the significance test of the multiple regression analysis are presented in table 2. Table 2 shows that the first, middle and final year students' Pvalues were significant (<0.05). This means that there was a linear correlation of perceptions and attitudes variables along with lifestyle of students in the first, middle and final year. This also means that there were joint relationship of students' attitudes and perception towards their lifestyle. Yet, the coefficient of determination score, R2, showed a different finding among the three groups, consecutively from the lowest to the highest were students in the first year, the final year and the middle year. Thus, the influence of perceptions and attitudes towards lifestyle was found relatively low. Moreover, it can be said that students' lifestyles was more influenced by external factors which needed to be investigated further, including curriculum contents.
IV. DISCUSSION
The data analysis results showed that, generally, prospective chemistry teachers held a moderate level of perceptions of and attitudes towards ESD. This level of both perceptions and students' attitudes were in accordance with the prior study results indicated that university students of teacher education program showed a positive attitudes regarding ESD [17] , including those who enrolled in Chemistry Teacher Education Program [18] . Yet, evidence suggested that first and middle year students represented a better perceptions and attitudes towards ESD, which argued prior study result that the higher grade the students were in, the higher level of understandings about ESD they held [14] .
Results related with sustainability lifestyle of prospective chemistry teachers showed different findings from perceptions and attitudes. The students' lifestyles were more diverse in terms of the individual health aspects, waste management (included recycling garbage), and wise consumption campaigns. The students mentioned that they did not realize that what they did had an impact on sustainable development. This opinion was relevant with previous research showed that respondents were not aware of the impact of their lifestyles on the environment [16] .
In this study, students' perceptions and attitudes showed a positive influence towards students' lifestyle, yet the correlation factor was low. This issue needs a special consideration towards the potential and effort of integrating ESD in the curriculum of the study program of chemistry education particularly in the State Islamic University Syarif Hidayatullah Jakarta, as an interdisciplinary approach. Content study of the curriculum revealed that only few aspects of ESD integrated, e.g. pollution. This proposed the ideas of Agenda 21 of Chapter 36 which described the role of education in instilling knowledge that could help develop students' behavior which led to sustainable daily lifestyles [19] . Prospective chemistry teachers in the study program should acquire adequate knowledge and understandings on ESD to become wise and qualified human resources who are responsible for the implementation of sustainable development in the next generation era [20] .
Integration of ESD contents and values in chemistry teacher education program in the curriculum design and implementation should be holistics and interdisciplinary [18] . The course contents the students learn should provide space for them in planning relevant lessons and activities to assist their secondary chemistry students in understanding the concepts of ESD in their contextual life. This idea is in accordance with earlier research results mentioned that studies on sustainable development for prospective science teacher students would enrich their understandings of ESD [13] .
Furthermore, instead of only developing ESD contents and values in intra-curricular and inter-curricular activities, ESD studies in chemistry teacher education study program should be emphasized in extra-curricular activities programs. This could be done through students' active participation as individuals and community members in environmental movement [19] , interactive learning in the field trips, dialogue with environment practitioners, colleagues and lecturers [21] , which provided an ample opportunity for them to participate in social activities in order to improve their environmental awareness and attitudes towards sustainable development actions [22] , [23] . Other possible ways are through workshops, seminars, or training so that prospective teacher students are expected to hold better understandings about sustainable development and are able to practice it in their daily life.
V. CONCLUSION
Based on data analysis, it can be concluded that students' perceptions and attitudes had a weak correlation with their lifestyles. The diverse lifestyles of prospective chemistry teacher students were not always influenced by their perception and attitude, but also by some other factor(s) that need further studies. This study recommends the research on how the current curriculum in the study program of chemistry education did not strongly accommodated the integration of ESD and how it is interrelated with students' perceptions, attitudes, as well as lifestyles.
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